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Reproductive behaviour is generally under strong natural and sexual selection, meaning that variation in
mate attraction investment reveals important fitness trade-offs. Nevertheless, in many taxa with sex-
specific displays, individuals differ considerably in such investment. Male white-ruffed manakins, Cor-
apipo altera (Pipridae), exhibit dramatic variation in display investment, despite having a mating system
shaped by strong sexual selection. We tested three alternative hypotheses that could explain this vari-
ation: (1) individual quality and condition, (2) competition or (3) cooperation. We manipulated the social
environment of male manakins at display sites in two experiments. First, we increased the acoustic
signalling around focal males’ display sites by broadcasting the sounds of other displaying males to
simulate elevated display of neighbouring males. Second, we temporarily prevented neighbouring males
from using their display sites, thereby increasing the competition at focal display sites. Males reduced
rates of vocalization in response to elevated acoustic signalling, suggesting that males may cooperate
with neighbours to advertise the locations of leks, minimizing their individual effort when possible. The
number of individuals at the focal display site and the number of silent displays increased when
neighbours were prevented from displaying nearby, consistent with the competition hypothesis. How-
ever, the constancy in time investment and rates of other display behaviours throughout both manip-
ulations suggests that male quality or condition underlies much of the individual variation in behaviour
at display sites. Overall, our results are consistent with cooperation and individual quality mediating
individual investment in display site advertisement. While manipulations created opportunities for
competition, the responses of focal males were not consistent with antagonist social interactions
affecting investment in display. This work demonstrates the importance of both intrinsic and social
drivers shaping investment in courtship behaviour and highlights the potential for multimodal displays
to facilitate cooperation.
© 2021 The Association for the Study of Animal Behaviour. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
In sexually reproducing animals, reproductive success hinges on
an individual's ability to secure a mate. When parental care falls
disproportionately on one sex, there is often strong selection on the
other sex to compete formates (Clutton-Brock, 2007). Strong sexual
selection in these species can result in ritualized displays to
compete with rivals and/or impress potential mates (Frith & Frith,
2004; Girard, Kasumovic, & Elias, 2011; Ligon et al., 2018). Thus,
theoretical and empirical evidence predicts strong directional se-
lection for investment in courtship displays (Amorim et al., 2013).
Why, then, is dramatic within- and among-individual variation in
display effort common in many species (McAuley & Bertram, 2016;
Ribeiro, Guaraldo, Macedo, & Manica, 2019)? At least three
hogren).
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nonmutually exclusive explanations potentially underlie individual
variability in display effort.

First, in species where males compete for females, variation in
effort may reflect quality, and conditione intrinsic variation among
individuals in their ability to perform displays and the costs and
benefits they reap from reproducing. Quality is influenced by ge-
netic or physical traits such as size or ornamentation that remain
relatively static throughout an individual's adult life (Brooks &
Endler, 2001). For example, different colour morphs of male cich-
lids obligately adopt different mating strategies, which result in
morph-specific reproductive consequences (Martin & Taborsky,
1997). The costs and benefits of investing maximally in a repro-
ductive bout may also change over an individual's lifetime, as re-
sidual reproductive value declines with age (de Moraes, Diniz,
Fernandez-Juricic, & Macedo, 2019; Williams, 1966). Additionally,
evier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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condition-dependent traits varying within an individual's lifetime
also contribute to variability in display effort. Male European
treefrogs, Hyla arborea, subject to food limitation experienced en-
ergetic constraints resulting in reduced calling rates (Brepson,
Voituron, & Lengagne, 2013).

In addition to intrinsic factors, males frequently adjust their
investment in display in response to extrinsic circumstances
including at least two social drivers. Specifically, competition for
mating opportunities (Bretman, Gage, & Chapman, 2011; Legendre,
Marting,& Cocroft, 2012) can lead to increased display if a female is
nearby or amale is subject to comparisonwith neighbouringmales.
Such responses appear to be common; in threespine stickleback,
Gasterosteus aculeatus, males invest more in signalling and court-
ship in the presence of a dummy rival, while male greater sac-
winged bats, Saccopteryx bilineata, sing more often in colonies
with more male rivals (Eckenweber & Kn€ornschild, 2013; Kim &
Velando, 2014). Finally, some display contexts involve coopera-
tion, which we define here as contexts in which males competing
for reproductive opportunities coordinate their efforts to more
effectively attract females and/or reduce their individual effort
(Díaz-Mu~noz, DuVal, Krakauer, & Lacey, 2014). Woodhouse's toads,
Anaxyrus woodhousii, exemplify this alternative; a higher propor-
tion of males adopt noncalling satellite roles when the density of
chorusingmales increases (Leary, Garcia,& Knapp, 2008). Similarly,
male tropical katydids (Mecopoda elongate) adjust the timing of
their calls to fill either leader or follower roles while attracting fe-
males (Hartbauer, Haitzinger, Kainz, & R€omer, 2014).

Social modification of display investment should be especially
important in lekmating systemswheremales aggregate, displaying
consistently in the same locations. Males compete for position in
the lek social hierarchy, and females often mate with the most
dominantmale (H€oglund& Alatalo,1995; Kirkpatrick& Ryan,1991;
Maga~na, Alonso, & Palacín, 2011). Although dominant individuals
mate more often than subordinates, lower-ranking males can still
benefit from cooperating with rivals at the lek (Díaz-Mu~noz et al.,
2014). Displaying near high-quality individuals or desirable re-
sources can improve reproductive success (‘hot shot’ and ‘hot spot’
hypotheses; Beehler & Foster, 1988). Delayed fitness benefits can
also accrue to males who ‘queue’ for status, rising through domi-
nance hierarchies over their lifetimes (Kokko, Lindstr€om, Alatalo, &
Rintam€aki, 1998; McDonald, 1989), although this is not always true
in some lekking species (DuVal, 2013). Regardless of the underlying
evolutionary forces, the duality of cooperation and competition
within leks could result in variable effort within and between in-
dividuals, as subordinates and dominant individuals manage trade-
offs differently.

The ways in which males modify their reproductive effort de-
pends on the nature of species-specific displays. Complex displays
involving diverse signallingmodalities can be adjusted tomaximize
signal transmission across different spatial scales and target
different receivers (Mitoyen, Quigley, & Fusani, 2019). For example,
vocalizations advertise the presence of a potential mate over long
distances while visual assessment of movements at close range
may inform femalemating decisions (Gibson,1996). Use of multiple
signalling modalities (e.g. visual, acoustic, tactile, seismic) affords
flexibility in male display. Wolf spiders (Rabidosa rabida) reduced
investment in visual display elements when their ability to transmit
visual signals was compromised (Wilgers & Hebets, 2011). Simi-
larly, green treefrogs, Hyla cinerea, in poor condition produced
unattractive acoustic signals and switched to silently associating
with a calling male (Humfeld, 2013). The ability to differentially
invest in multiple display components or signals may facilitate
individual variability in display.

Neotropical manakins (Pipridae) perform elaborate mating
displays at leks (Prum, 1990). Males do not contribute any parental
care; their reproductive success derives solely from their ability to
attract receptive females (Kirwan & Green, 2011). Males queue for
dominance at display sites within leks, and subordinatemales often
immediately take the place of higher-ranking males when higher-
ranking males disappear. Given the paramount importance of
courtship display for manakins, we expect substantial and consis-
tent male investment in maintaining display site ‘ownership’ and
performing for potential mates (Barske, Schlinger, Wikelski, &
Fusani, 2011). Surprisingly, white-ruffed manakins, Corapipo
altera, exhibit dramatic variability in such investment both within
and between display sites (Jones, DuVal, & Boyle, 2014). Display
sites in this species are fallen mossy logs with a single dominant
male. Some males are extremely attentive to their logs, perching
nearby, leaving infrequently and performing courtship behaviours
throughout the day, frequently accompanied by subordinates,
including alphas from nearby logs. By contrast, other males rarely
attend their log and only occasionally display or vocalize. Under-
standing what underlies this variability in behaviour provides
insight into the fitness trade-offs shaping reproductive effort of
sexually selected species.

We tested the ‘quality and condition’, ‘competition’ and ‘coop-
eration’ hypotheses in white-ruffed manakins by experimentally
manipulating male social environment in two ways. First, we used
speakers broadcasting manakin vocalizations and mechanical
display sounds to simulate an increase in activity elsewhere within
the lek. Second, we covered all but one display log within leks to
prevent neighbouring males from performing physical displays; at
the uncovered focal log, we then monitored response to this
reduction in nearby activity and the potentially increased compe-
tition for display sites. If male quality or condition underlies indi-
vidual variation, we predicted no change in acoustic or physical
display effort at the focal log during either manipulation. If the
intensity of competition drives variation in male behaviour, we
predicted that activity at the focal display log would increase in
response to both sounds of additional displaying males at the lek
and restriction of display at neighbouring logs as males invested
more to maintain dominance under perceived or real increased
intensity of competition. Finally, if males act cooperatively, modu-
lating investment to maximize signal efficiency, we predicted that
males would (1) reduce effort in response to increased acoustic
signal at leks and (2) increase effort to compensate for declines in
overall lek activity when neighbouring males were prevented from
displaying.

METHODS

Study Species

White-ruffed manakins are small (9e13 g), frugivorous sub-
oscine passerines found in primary montane wet forests in Central
and northern South America. Males resemble green-plumaged fe-
males for their first and second year, gain a black mask and white
beard in their third year and attain definitive blue-black and white
plumage in their fourth year of life. Display logs are usually within
auditory range (10e30 m) of at least two to three (up to five)
neighbouring display logs with these clusters, or leks, spaced over
100 m apart (Jones et al., 2014; Rosselli, Vasquez, & Ayub, 2002).
Each log has one dominant ‘alpha’ male; many displays consist of
solo displays by the alpha. Some logs have additional subordinate
males that spend time near the log and will perform simultaneous,
coordinated display behaviours with the alpha. Typically, such
multimale displays consist of the alpha plus one additional male
(the most dominant individual in the subordinate hierarchy) and
can occur with or without a female present. Multimale displays are
considered facultatively cooperative (Jones et al., 2014), although
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Figure 1. Experimental set-up for (a) increased acoustic competition and (b) log
removal experiments. Boxes below diagram represent days of observations, with
colour corresponding to treatment on that day, and order of icon representing
observation type (binoculars ¼ in-person; camera ¼ video) in the morning (left) and
afternoon (right).
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the fitness benefits of cooperation are unclear (Jones, 2017).
Neighbouring alpha males visit and sometimes display at the logs
of other males within their leks.

Displays of white-ruffed manakins are multimodal and likely
signal over different spatial scales, although they all occur on, near
or above the display log (Jones et al., 2014; Rosselli et al., 2002).
Most display behaviours are physical silent displays, involving
ritualized postures and short flights visible only in the immediate
vicinity of the log. Such behaviours include ‘butterfly flights’ (slow,
undulating flights with the body held upright around and to/from
display log), ‘throat flags’ (exaggerated bowing on display log while
inflating white throat feathers), ‘rapid flights’ (quick, short flights
between two perches near log) and ‘log landings’. Acoustic displays
are detectable over longer distances and include sounds incorpo-
rated with visual displays and stand-alone vocalizations. ‘Seew-
seew calls’ are high tones emitted during flight displays above the
canopy, while ‘aerial flaps’ are loud mechanical sounds made when
the male aborts a dive at or below canopy height. ‘Flap-chee-wah’
sounds are produced during a complete dive from above the can-
opy, in which the male lands, then hops, on the display log. This
behaviour precedes copulation if a receptive female is perched on
the log and includes mechanical and vocal sounds. Partial ‘flap-
chee-wahs’ are dives that omit the final physical and acoustic ele-
ments. Males perform acoustic and silent displays whether or not a
female is present, but the frequency of both types of display in-
creases when females visit. Males also vocalize when not per-
forming physical displays. Single ‘trills’ are produced regularly by
alpha males while perched near the display log and may signal
male presence at leks (Jones et al., 2014). Bursts of ‘emphatic trills’
typically involve groups of males at or away from logs and seem to
be associated with maleemale communication (Jones et al., 2014).
Neither trills nor emphatic trills accompany physical visual displays
for females (Rosselli et al., 2002).

We studied white-ruffed manakin at Parque Nacional Volc�an
Tenorio (10�4205600N, 84�5901400W) on the Caribbean slope in
northwestern Costa Rica beginning in 2016. This site is premontane
tropical wet forest, receiving approximately 3750 mm of rain
annually (Sistema Nacional de �Areas de Conservaci�on de Costa Rica,
San Jos�e, Costa Rica). During the dry season (late February through
mid-July), we located display logs using audio and visual cues in old
growth forest at elevations between 740 and 870 m above sea level.
Males consistently attended and females visited display sites from
early March through June. Over four breeding seasons
(2016e2019), we searched for new display logs, monitored all
previously active logs and collected behavioural data at all active
logs. We captured and uniquely colour-banded 246 individuals and
conducted extensive behavioural observations at all active display
logs starting in 2017 (range 16e26 display logs per field season). In
2018, we manipulated acoustic activity around 10 focal display logs
at eight leks (experiment 1), and in 2019, we manipulated access to
display logs near seven focal logs at three different leks (experi-
ment 2).

Experiment 1: Increased Acoustic Signal within Leks

To test the behavioural response of males to an increase in
perceived manakin signalling within the lek, we broadcast the
sounds of male manakins vocalizing and displaying near focal
display logs. We used a beforeeafter control impact experimental
design in which each log served as its own control for assessing
treatment effects (Morrison, Block, Srickland, Collier, & Peterson,
2008). We compared responses at focal display logs to the mana-
kin broadcast treatment and two controls: (1) no sounds broadcast
from speakers (silent control); (2) songs of a spotted antbird,
Hylophylax naevioides (heterospecific control). Spotted antbirds live
in similar habitat but are insectivores and therefore are not direct
competitors with white-ruffed manakins. We selected 10 active
focal display logs, all in different leks (i.e. separated by at least
100 m). At each display log, we placed three speakers (Sharkk 2O
waterproof Bluetooth speaker, 20 W, model SP-SK896D-GRY,
Sharkk LLC, Livingston, NJ, U.S.A.) ~2 m high in the forest, each
~20 m away from the log and the nearest speaker (Fig. 1). We
adjusted the volume of playback from speakers to the same level,
audible from the focal log at a volume similar to that of naturally
occurring displays at neighbouring logs. Our experimental treat-
ment (manakin playback in Fig. 1) consisted of a suite of manakin
vocalizations and sounds associated with physical displays at logs
(trills, excited trills, flap-chee-wah sounds, Macaulay Library cata-
logue numbers 190863, 190864, 190866; https://www.
macaulaylibrary.org/). Thus, each speaker was representative of
an additional display log within the lek. To avoid influencing
behavioural response by playing sounds of known individuals, we
used recordings from other populations of white-ruffed manakin.
Each speaker played a different set of recordings to represent three
different individuals displaying at three different display courts.We
staggered the timing of treatment and heterospecific controls, such
that each speaker broadcast sounds in rotation for ~1 min every
10 min from ~0800 hours to ~1600 hours. We used the same three
suites of recordings at each focal log. We observed the focal display
log on 2 days during each of the three treatments: silent control,
heterospecific control and experimental playback (total of 6 days of
observation; Fig. 1a). During the silent control treatment, we
observed the focal log on two consecutive days. We observed the
focal log on the first and third day of both heterospecific control and
experimental treatments to capture initial and lagged responses to
treatment. By analysing behaviour data from initial and prolonged
exposure to treatment, we aimed to avoid bias due to potential
carryover effects from previous control treatments. On each
observation day we conducted one in-person, 2 h (mean ¼ 119 min,
± SD 6.7 min) observation from a blind positioned 6e8 m from
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display log. To obtain more data at focal logs, we also recorded
video on the same days that we observed them for an additional
~1.5 h period (mean ± SD ¼ 107 ± 17.2 min) that did not overlap
with in-person observations. We used GoPro video cameras (HERO
Session and HERO5 models, GoPro, Inc., San Mateo, CA, U.S.A.)
placed near the end of the display log and camouflaged with leaf
litter. This camera placement allowed us to document behaviours
taking place on or near the log (most silent and acoustic display
behaviours) but did not permit individual identification of vocal-
izing individuals. Prior to the experiment we observed no avoid-
ance of the camera, nor were there quantitative differences in
behaviour of alpha males, visiting males or females between in-
person and video observation data (Boyle, Guglielmo, Hobson, &
Norris, 2011).

The complete sequence of silent control, heterospecific control
and experimental treatments typically lasted 8 days (Fig. 1a). In a
few cases, we delayed observations for 1 day due to inclement
weather, but trials never lasted longer than 10 days. We initiated
successive experimental phases by turning on speakers at ~0800
hours. We alternated the order of in-person and video observa-
tions, starting either in the morning (0800e1000 hours) or after-
noon (1200e1400 hours) to capture variation in activity at the
display log throughout the day. We recorded start time, duration of
observation and observation type. During in-person and video
observations, we recorded the number of unique individuals pre-
sent at the focal log, including those visible or heard vocalizing
within ~20 m radius. We also recorded the proportion of observa-
tion time that each individual spent near the focal log. As video
observations focused on the log itself, we assessed presence pri-
marily based on the ‘trill’ vocalizations, while in-person observers
could assess the time that different individuals spent at leks by
incorporating visual detections farther from the display log. We
recorded the number of displays for females when we observed
females on or near the focal log. However, females are cryptic and
secretive, often initially observing male displays well concealed in
understory vegetation. Thus, occasionally (5% of displays for fe-
males) we inferred the presence of a female based on a dramatic
increase in intensity of male display behaviour. If the female left
and the male stopped displaying for more than 2 min, we consid-
ered subsequent displays to constitute a new display bout if a fe-
male returned.

Experiment 2: Log Removal

In the second experiment, we again used a beforeeafter control
impact design. We prevented neighbouring males in a lek from
using their display log to test whether augmented competition for
display opportunities affected activity at the focal display log. We
selected focal display logs that were part of a lek consisting of two
or three logs within 100 m and within human auditory range of
each other. To temporarily ‘remove’ all but the focal log, we placed
large palm fronds over the display areas, which eliminated the
possibility of display. Such removal mimics natural processes of
fallen vegetation obstructing the landing areas of display logs;
males ‘clean’ their arenas when debris is not too heavy, cease dis-
playing until the material falls off or shift displays to a different log
(Jones et al., 2014). Our manipulation only affected the log for 8
days, and we observed males resuming displays within 1 day after
removal of the palm fronds. We are therefore confident that our
manipulation did not permanently affect lek size or configuration.
We manipulated the social environment around seven focal logs
distributed among three different leks. Because baseline display
activity varies among alpha males within leks, we sequentially
manipulated each log within the lek so that each was a focal log,
and each log in the lekwas ‘removed’ at some point during the 2019
season. As in experiment 1, we conducted one in-person and one
video observation at the focal log each day, alternating which type
of observation started in the morning or afternoon (Fig. 1b). We
recorded behavioural data in the same way as described previously
but followed a slightly different schedule. At focal logs, we con-
ducted control observations on four consecutive days (Fig. 1b). On
the morning following completion of control observations, we
‘removed’ the other log(s) in the lek (i.e. all display logs within
auditory range) by covering them with palm fronds and immedi-
ately began an in-person observation at the focal log. Additional
observers also observed the covered logs for a single 2 h period
immediately following manipulation to verify that our treatment
was effective in preventing displays on neighbouring logs. We
conducted 4 days of experimental observations at the focal log
(Fig. 1b), checking daily that the neighbouring logs remained
covered by vegetation. Following the final observation, we removed
the vegetation from the other log(s) in the lek. We returned to the
lek and began control observations prior to experimental treatment
at a new focal log after a minimum of 10 days of no manipulation to
allowmale behaviour to return to normal but minimize the effect of
seasonal change in display activity.

Ethical Note

All handling of animals and experimental methods were
approved by Kansas State University's Institutional Animal Care and
Use Committee under protocol 3728. In addition, research was
permitted by Costa Rica's Sistema Nacional de �Areas de Con-
servaci�on: Resoluci�on Nos. M-P-SINAC-PNI-ACAT-052-2018, -032-
2019. Capture and banding of birds resulted in only momentary
discomfort. We used mist nets to capture birds, checking them
every 15e20 min. Captured birds were banded with a single metal
numbered band (Costa Rica Bird Observatories, http://
costaricabird.org/) and three colour bands (2.8 mm, Red Bird
Products, Inc., Mount Aukum, CA, U.S.A.) with a maximum of two
bands on each leg. Manipulation of acoustic environment and
temporary prevention of display site usage was for a limited time
and did not have any observable long-term effects on bird behav-
iour or fitness. Behavioural observations were conducted from a
distance and observers were hidden in blinds to avoid disturbing
birds.

Analytical Approach

For both experiments, we recorded metrics of behaviour and
display activity. We assessed male display effort and the number of
males visiting and displaying on focal logs by quantifying the
following response variables. For each observation, we calculated
the proportion of time the most attentive individual (generally the
alpha) was present at the log (arcsine square-root transformed) and
the minimum number of unique individuals observed. This mini-
mum is conservative because we considered unbanded individuals
of the same plumage type observed at different times throughout
the observation as a single unbanded bird. We also counted the
number of times males displayed for a female during each obser-
vation. We tallied all behaviours performed at the display log by
any male during an observation (including those performed with
females present). We aggregated behaviours based on putative
signal function and range: ‘vocalizations’ (trills and emphatic trills),
‘silent displays’ (butterfly flights, throat flags, rapid flights, log
landings), and ‘acoustic displays’ (seew-seew calls, aerial flaps, flap-
chee-wahs, partial flap-chee-wahs).

Factors unrelated to the experimental manipulations may have
influenced behaviour. Because of our modest sample sizes,
including all potential factors in analyses could result in overfitting
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of models. Therefore, we used preliminary univariate analyses of
data collected prior to manipulations (during control periods) to
determine which of the following factors were associated with
hourly rates of each response variable: observation type (in-per-
son/video), observation start time (morning/afternoon) and ordinal
day of season. By using only control data, we aimed to detect re-
sponses independent of the experimental manipulation. We tested
for associations between both observation type and start time and
each response variable using Wilcoxon rank-sum tests. To assess
seasonal patterns of variation in behaviour, we used linear regres-
sion and generalized additive models to check for nonlinear asso-
ciations between ordinal day and activity. Because we intended to
include and control for factors that might be statistically significant
when combined with treatment effects, we included any that were
even marginally associated (P < 0.07) with a response variable in
either experiment in the final analyses of both experiments (see
Results, Table 1). For example, if start timewas related to number of
vocalizations in control observations during experiment 1, we
included it as a fixed effect in analysis of both experiments. By using
a low threshold for inclusion of factors, we accounted for more
potential sources of variation in our results, which could increase
our ability to detect treatment responses. In all final models, we
included a fixed effect of treatment and a random effect of log
identity to account for repeated measures at focal logs. Because of
differences in the spatial scale of detection between blind and video
observations, we included a fixed effect of observation type in all
models as well. We analysed each response variable (time present,
number of individuals, displays for females, vocalizations, silent
displays, acoustic displays) in separate generalized linear mixed
models. Because of the differences in putative function, each
response variable offers distinct rather than overlapping insights
Table 1
Preliminary analyses to determine subsequent fixed effects for each response variable

Response variable Observation type

Max. proportion time present (arcsine square-root transformed)
Acoustic competition experiment 2018 P ¼ 0.178, r ¼ 0.23

Temporary log removal experiment 2019 P ¼ 0.083, r ¼ 0.24

Number of individuals observed
Acoustic competition experiment 2018 P ¼ 0.045, r ¼ 0.34

↓ video
Temporary log removal experiment 2019 P ¼ 0.075, r ¼ 0.24

↓ video
Number of displays for female
Acoustic competition experiment 2018 P ¼ 0.915, r ¼¡0.02

Temporary log removal experiment 2019 P ¼ 0.835, r ¼¡0.03

Vocalization rate
Acoustic competition experiment 2018 P ¼ 0.884, r ¼¡0.03

Temporary log removal experiment 2019 P ¼ 0.788, r ¼¡0.04

Silent display rate
Acoustic competition experiment 2018 P ¼ 0.933, r ¼¡0.02

Temporary log removal experiment 2019 P ¼ 0.605, r ¼ 0.07

Acoustic display rate
Acoustic competition experiment 2018 P ¼ 0.008, r ¼ 0.45

↓ video
Temporary log removal experiment 2019 P ¼ 0.291, r ¼ 0.14

Wilcoxon rank-sum tests were used to test for differences between video or in person obse
morning or in the afternoon (observation time). P values, Wilcoxon rank-sum test effect s
day include b coefficients, SE, P values and adjusted r2 from linear regression. Bold values i
corresponding response variable.
into the causes of variation in display behaviour among males.
Nevertheless, to explore associations among response variables, we
constructed a correlation matrix and plotted associations using
data from the control periods of both experiments using R packages
‘Hmisc’ and ‘corrplot’ (Harrell, 2020; Wei & Simko, 2017). To ac-
count for differences in the length of observations in analysis of
count data, we used an offset variable of ln-transformed duration
(in minutes) of the relevant observation in each model (Zuur, Ieno,
Walker, Saveliev, & Smith, 2009). For the acoustic signal experi-
ment, in addition to themain results inwhich the silent control was
used as the reference level, we also ran each model with the het-
erospecific control as the reference level to test for differences in
behavioural responses at focal logs between the heterospecific
playback and the experimental playback of manakin display and
vocalization sounds. In analyses of the log removal experiment, we
included fixed effects of log, lek identity and the order in which the
log was focal within the lek (first, second or third). We ran gener-
alized linear mixed models with multiple error distributions using
the R package ‘glmmTMB’ (Brooks et al., 2017; R Core Team, 2018).
We selected the appropriate error distribution for each response
variable based on QeQ plots, goodness-of-fit tests and residual
plots using a simulation-based approach in the R package
‘DHARMa’ (Dunn & Smyth, 1996; Gelman & Hill, 2006).
RESULTS

Between 4 April 2018 and 4 June 2018, we increased acoustic
signal at 10 focal logs at eight different leks, observing each for a
total of ~22 h (combined in-person and video; mean ± -
SD ¼ 22.5 ± 2.8 h). Between 28 March 2019 and 22 May 2019, we
temporarily ‘removed’ nearby logs at seven focal logs in three
Observation time Ordinal day

P ¼ 0.030, r ¼¡0.37
↑ afternoon

b ¼ 0.003, SE ¼ 0.003
P ¼ 0.439, r2 ¼ �0.01

P ¼ 0.229, r ¼ �0.17 b ¼¡0.004, SE ¼ 0.002
P ¼ 0.015, r2 ¼ 0.01

P ¼ 0.552, r ¼ �0.10 b ¼¡0.029, SE ¼ 0.013
P ¼ 0.034, r2 ¼ 0.10

P ¼ 0.407 r ¼ �0.11 b ¼¡0.052, SE ¼ 0.018
P ¼ 0.006, r2 ¼ 0.12

P ¼ 0.818, r ¼ �0.04 b ¼¡0.010, SE ¼ 0.057
P ¼ 0.077, r2 ¼ 0.06

P ¼ 0.103, r ¼ �0.22 b ¼¡0.030, SE ¼ 0.008,
P ¼ 0.001, r2 ¼ 0.18

P ¼ 0.037, r ¼¡0.35
↑ afternoon

b ¼ 0.061, SE ¼ 0.176
P ¼ 0.733, r2 ¼ �0.03

P ¼ 0.070, r ¼¡0.25
↓ afternoon

b ¼ �0.536, SE ¼ 0.929
P ¼ 0.566, r2 ¼ �0.01

P ¼ 0.200, r ¼ �0.22 b ¼¡0.308, SE ¼ 0.166
P ¼ 0.072, r2 ¼ 0.07

P ¼ 0.481, r ¼ 0.10 b ¼¡0.645, SE ¼ 0.195
P ¼ 0.002, r2 ¼ 0.16

P ¼ 0.920, r ¼ �0.02 b ¼ �0.010, SE ¼ 0.020
P ¼ 0.619, r2 ¼ �0.02

P ¼ 0.186, r ¼ 0.18 b ¼ �0.056, SE ¼ 0.043
P ¼ 0.197, r2 ¼ 0.01

rvations (observation type) and differences between observations that started in the
ize (r) and direction of relationship where significant are shown. Results for ordinal
ndicate that we included that variable as a fixed effect in all subsequentmodels of the
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different leks. We observed each focal log for ~28 h (combined in-
person and video; mean ± SD ¼ 28.7 ± 1 h). Only one of the focal
logs in the removal experiment was also a focal log in the acoustic
signal experiment the previous year; it was attended by the same
alpha in both years.
Analysis of Correlates of Behaviour in Control Observations

In preliminary analyses of control observations, the proportion
of time the alpha male was present at a given display log ranged
from 0.01 to 0.98 in 2018 and 0.06 to 0.92 in 2019. In 2018, alphas
were present on average 17% longer during observations that began
in the afternoon than during observations that began in the
morning (P ¼ 0.030; Table 1). Across the 2019 season, the propor-
tion of time that alphas spent at a given focal display log declined
by an average of ~10% per month (P ¼ 0.015). The number of in-
dividuals recorded at focal logs was ~32% lower during video ob-
servations than during in-person observations in both years (2018:
34%, P ¼ 0.045; 2019: 29%, P ¼ 0.075; Table 1), reflecting our
reduced ability to identify individuals farther from the display log
in videos. The number of individuals observed at focal logs also
declined as the season progressed; we recorded a decline of
approximately one individual per observation with each month in
2018 (P ¼ 0.034) and 1.5 fewer individuals per observation with
each month in the 2019 (P ¼ 0.006). The rate of displays for females
also declined throughout the field season, especially during 2019
when males performed approximately one fewer displays per
observation in each successive month (P ¼ 0.001). Vocalization rate
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Figure 2. Dot-and-whisker plot showing model predictions with 95% confidence in-
tervals for (a) the number of individuals present near display logs and (b) the number
of displays for females per observation at focal logs during the acoustic competition
experiment. Transparent grey points are raw values, but model predictions account for
variation in observation duration.
ofmales was 62% higher in observations starting in the afternoon in
2018 (P ¼ 0.037; Table 1), and males tended to vocalize half as
much during afternoon observations as they did during morning
observations in 2019 (P ¼ 0.070). Silent display rates declined as the
field season advanced in both years (2018: P ¼ 0.072; 2019:
P ¼ 0.002). In 2018, we detected acoustic displays five times more
frequently during in-person observations from blinds than from
video observations (P ¼ 0.008; Table 1). In control observations, the
proportion of time an individual was present was positively
correlated with vocalization rate, silent display rate and acoustic
display rate (Appendix, Fig. A1). The number of individuals
observed was correlated with the number of displays for females
and with silent and acoustic display rate, while the number of
displays for females was correlated with silent and acoustic display
rate (Appendix, Fig. A1). Finally, vocalization, silent display and
acoustic display were all positively correlated with each other
(Appendix, Fig. A1).

Experiment 1: Increased Acoustic Signal within Leks

The proportion of time that the most attentive individual spent
at focal logs, the total number of individuals that visited focal logs
and the number of displays for females were all unaffected by
treatment (Fig. 2a and b), as were silent display rates and acoustic
display rates (Table 2). Males vocalized at similar rates during silent
control and heterospecific control playback. By contrast, increased
manakin acoustic signalling caused a reduction in the frequency of
vocalization by approximately a third (Table 2, Fig. 3). When het-
erospecific control treatment was the reference level, vocalization
ratewas the only behavioural response that differed in themanakin
experimental treatment relative to the heterospecific playback
(Appendix, Table A1).

Experiment 2: Log Removal

The proportion of time that the alpha spent in the vicinity of
focal display logs was unaffected by the temporary removal of
nearby logs (Table 3). However, more individuals visited focal logs
when neighbouring logs were covered (Table 3, Fig. 4a). The fre-
quency of displays for females at focal logs remained the same
during treatment and control periods, however (Table 3, Fig. 4b).
Males did not change their vocalization rate in response to neigh-
bouring log removal (Table 3, Fig. 5a). Males performed more silent
displays at the focal log when neighbouring logs were removed
(Fig. 5b), but removal of nearby logs did not alter the frequency of
acoustic displays at focal logs (Table 3, Fig. 5c). While our limited
sample size precluded complex analytical models, we compared
the number of solo male silent displays (which is almost always
performed only by the dominant alpha male) and silent displays
involving more than one male to tease apart the causes of changes
in silent display rates in this experiment. We tested for difference in
incidence of multiple male silent displays at the focal log during
control and log removal periods in a simplified general linearmixed
model controlling only for log identity and duration of observation.
We found a slight increase in multiple male silent displays when
neighbouring logs were removed but no parallel increase in fre-
quency of solo male silent displays (Appendix, Fig. A2).

Because we could not observe the covered logs throughout the
treatment due to logistical constraints, we could not analyse the
behaviour of neighbouring males at their respective logs quanti-
tatively. However, immediately following manipulation, we con-
ducted a single 2 h observation at each covered log to determine
the initial response of neighbouring males at manipulated logs. In
all cases, neighbouring males spent time at their log and vocalized
actively throughout the observation. On occasion, these males also



Table 2
Model results from increased acoustic competition experiment

Response variablea Distributionb Fixed effectsc Estimate SE Z P

Max. proportion time present (arcsine square-root transformed) Gaussian Control - reference 1.182 0.372 3.174 0.0015
Manakin ¡0.084 0.065 ¡1.282 0.200
Heterospecific �0.015 0.065 0.236 0.813
Observation type �0.219 0.052 �4.188 <0.001
Observation time 0.129 0.056 2.320 0.020
Ordinal day �0.005 0.003 �1.460 0.144

Individuals observed Generalized Poisson Control - reference �2.538 0.539 �4.711 <0.001
Manakin ¡0.202 0.128 ¡1.581 0.114
Heterospecific 0.011 0.122 0.087 0.930
Observation type �0.094 0.106 �0.886 0.376
Ordinal day �0.011 0.004 �2.442 0.015

Displays for female Poisson Control - reference �2.486 2.194 �1.133 0.257
Manakin ¡0.595 0.488 ¡1.220 0.222
Heterospecific �0.742 0.511 �1.452 0.147
Observation type 0.376 0.419 0.898 0.369
Ordinal day �0.031 0.018 �1.742 0.082

Vocalizations Generalized Poisson Control - reference �0.867 0.200 �4.331 <0.001
Manakin ¡0.468 0.157 ¡2.980 0.003
Heterospecific 0.083 0.151 0.548 0.583
Observation type �0.333 0.126 �2.649 0.008
Observation time 0.137 0.121 1.135 0.256

Silent displays Negative binomial Control - reference 3.048 2.704 1.127 0.260
Manakin ¡0.943 0.549 ¡1.718 0.086
Heterospecific �0.114 0.551 �0.206 0.837
Observation type 0.685 0.459 1.492 0.136
Ordinal day �0.049 0.021 �2.305 0.021

Acoustic displays Generalized Poisson Control - reference �3.702 0.289 �12.833 <0.001
Manakin ¡0.411 0.282 ¡1.461 0.144
Heterospecific �0.206 0.287 �0.718 0.473
Observation type �0.630 0.267 �2.356 0.019

We include estimates (b for nonreference levels), SE, Z value and P value for treatment (manakin playback, heterospecific control relative to the reference level of silent control)
and other fixed effects in each model. The effect of manakin playback, the experimental treatment, is bold.

a Counts of individuals, displays for female, vocalizations, silent displays, and acoustic displays were offset by observation duration (ln-transformed).
b Results are derived from the model having an error distribution that best fit the data based upon QeQ plots and residual distributions.
c All models included a random effect of log identity, a fixed effect of observation type and fixed effects identified in preliminary analyses (see Table 1).
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Figure 3. Dot-and-whisker plot showing model predictions with 95% confidence in-
tervals for vocalizations during observations at the focal display log during the acoustic
competition experiment. Transparent grey points are raw values, but model pre-
dictions account for variation in observation duration.
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performed some display elements that did not require landing on
the log, such as butterfly flights and aerial flaps.

DISCUSSION

To understand why male white-ruffed manakin display invest-
ment varies within and between individuals, we used two experi-
mental manipulations to test multiple predictions of three
hypotheses based on intrinsic male quality or condition, or the
social environment affecting competition or cooperation. Broad-
casting manakin sounds caused male white-ruffed manakins to
vocalize less frequently. Importantly, males did not reduce their
frequency of displays for females or other displays in response to
this manipulation, suggesting that reduced vocalization by the
male at the focal log did not affect his potential reproductive suc-
cess. While males might cease vocalizing if they perceive calls from
other males as threats (i.e. maleemale competition), we would
then also expect them to alter other aspects of their behaviour.
However, those males neither increased nor decreased the amount
of time they spent attending their log, nor did they modulate their
rates of silent display e something we would expect if they felt
threatened by intruders. Consequently, we interpret these results
as consistent with the hypothesis that cooperation among males
within leks underlies some of the variation in male investment in
display. When surrounded by loud ‘neighbours’ advertising the
presence of a lek, male white-ruffed manakin minimized their
vocalization effort.

After preventing neighbouring males from using their display
logs, more individual males appeared at focal logs and the rates of
silent display increased, consistent with both cooperation and
competition hypotheses. However, the amount of time males spent
at the log, the number of displays for females and the number of
vocalizations and acoustic displays were unaffected by log removal,
contrary to predictions of the competition hypothesis. Further-
more, the increases in silent displays were in part due to a slight
increase in display by multiple males, coordinating their display
activity in apparently cooperative fashion; in contrast, the fre-
quency of solo displays by the focal male was unaltered. Thus, the
collective display increased, but focal males did not substantively



Table 3
Model results from log removal experiment

Response variablea Distributionb Fixed effectsc Estimate SE Z P

Max. proportion time present (arcsine square-root transformed) Gaussian Control - reference 1.347 0.296 4.551 <0.001
Removal 0.022 0.040 0.545 0.586
Observation type �0.112 0.036 �3.094 0.002
Observation time 0.054 0.036 1.482 0.138
Ordinal day �0.007 0.004 �1.825 0.068

Individuals observed Poisson Control - reference 2.613 0.721 3.625 <0.001
Removal 0.334 0.112 2.990 0.003
Observation type �0.078 0.105 �0.738 0.461
Ordinal day �0.072 0.009 �7.626 <0.001

Displays for female Zero-inflated negative binomial Control - reference 5.196 6.054 0.858 0.391
Removal 0.783 0.454 1.726 0.084
Observation type �0.281 0.318 �0.884 0.377
Ordinal day �0.084 0.079 �1.077 0.281

Vocalizations Zero-inflated negative binomial Control - reference �0.524 1.263 �0.414 0.678
Removal ¡0.132 0.135 ¡0.973 0.330
Observation type 0.177 0.134 1.322 0.186
Observation time 0.088 0.142 0.621 0.535

Silent displays Zero-inflated generalized Poisson Control - reference 10.525 1.477 7.126 <0.001
Removal 0.696 0.236 2.949 0.003
Observation type �0.192 0.225 �0.854 0.393
Ordinal day �0.141 0.022 �6.486 <0.001

Acoustic displays Negative binomial Control - reference �4.417 1.669 �2.646 0.008
Removal ¡0.080 0.333 ¡0.240 0.811
Observation type �0.404 0.354 �1.143 0.253

We include estimates (b for nonreference level), SE, Z value and P value for treatment (removal relative to controls) and other fixed effects in eachmodel. The effect of removal
of neighbouring logs, the experimental treatment, is bold.

a Counts of individuals, displays for female, vocalizations, silent displays and acoustic displays were offset by observation duration (ln-transformed).
b Results are derived from the model having an error distribution that best fit the data based upon QeQ plots and residual distributions.
c All models included a random effect of log identity and fixed effects of lek identity, order of removal and others identified in preliminary analyses (see Table 1).
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Figure 4. Dot-and-whisker plot showing model predictions with 95% confidence intervals of (a) the number of individuals and (b) the number of displays for females occurring
during each observation at the focal display log during the log removal experiment. Transparent grey points are raw values, but model predictions account for variation in
observation duration.
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change their behaviour as we would expect if they were forced to
defend their log from neighbours set on claiming it as their own.
This suggests that a potential increase in local competition did not
substantially alter the behaviour of the focal male. The consistency
of focal male behaviour across both experiments, with the excep-
tion of reduced vocalization in response to increased acoustic
signal, fits the predictions of the male quality or condition hy-
pothesis. Specifically, individual variation results from intrinsic
differences among males, with changes in social environment not
materially changing focal males’ investment in physical displays.
Both the male quality hypothesis and the cooperation hypoth-
esis can operate concurrently in the context of different behaviours
within a multimodal display, which convey different information.
Long-range signals such as vocalizations may function at the level
of the lek, withmales jointly advertising the presence of their group
of display sites. Upon arrival, females can then assess individual
male quality based on performance of other display behaviours.
This distinction between advertisement and display could explain
why males responded divergently in vocalization rate during the
two experiments. During the log removal experiment, we
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confirmed that neighbouring males remained in the vicinity
immediately after manipulation and continued to vocalize. While
we were unable to collect data at the neighbouring logs after the
initial manipulation, we did find that male vocalization effort at the
focal (uncovered) log remained constant throughout the experi-
mental treatment. By contrast, when we experimentally increased
acoustic signalling, focal males reduced vocalization effort. Taken
together, these results suggest that neighbouring males may have
continued to produce long-range acoustic signals even while their
preferred logs were covered, allowing the male at the focal log to
maintain a consistent level of vocal signalling. The increase in the
number of individuals and silent displays indicates that log removal
increased activity at focal logs. However, the amount of time focal
males spent at logs did not change, and it seems possible that
covering nearby logs led to neighbouring males spending more
time at focal logs. While the responses of the neighbouring males
could lead to increased competition at focal logs, the responses of
the focal male suggest that increases in social interactions at focal
logs were not perceived as competitive threats. However, we
acknowledge that distinguishing between cooperation and
competition in the context of courtship display is challenging and
requires interpretation of subtle behavioural responses.

Cooperative alliances among males occupying single display
sites are a key feature of the lek mating systems in some manakins.
In the genus Chiroxiphia, some display behaviours can only be
performed by two or more individuals, although solo displays for
females also lead to successful copulation (C�ardenas-Posada,
Cadena, Blake, & Loiselle, 2018; DuVal, 2007; Foster, 1977; Ribeiro
et al., 2019). In other species, alliances and coordinated displays
are facultative (Jones et al., 2014; Ryder, McDonald, Blake, Parker, &
Loiselle, 2008). Because these examples of cooperation occur
within display sites, cooperation betweenmales at different display
sites but within the same lek is less studied. Nevertheless, increased
signalling output made possible by male aggregation is one pro-
posed driver of the evolution of lekking behaviour (Johnsgard,
1994; Wiley, 1991). Our findings suggest that white-ruffed mana-
kin leks may be cooperative ‘signalling units’ advertising the
presence of an aggregation of displayingmales. Once females arrive
at the lek, they can assess each male's display and quality indi-
vidually. Joint advertisement signalling could be considered a
fundamental characteristic of sound-producing lekking species.
This cooperation may be an evolutionary precursor of the more
unusual long-term maleemale cooperative associations of some
manakin species.

Complex display and multimodal signalling likely facilitate this
duality of cooperation and competition if information is conveyed
to prospective mates through multiple channels (Coleman,
Patricelli, & Borgia, 2004). For example, long-distance signals may
allow males to reduce fitness costs by cooperating to attract fe-
males to a lek, while behaviours assessed at close range may be
more important for female mate choice (Gibson, 1996). Multimodal
signals with different functions also provide opportunities for
males to respond to changing social environments. When males at
our focal log experienced increased acoustic competition, they
reduced their vocalization effort, potentially conserving signalling
effort rather than attempting to outcompete the ‘new males’
joining their lek.

Other playback experiments in manakins have revealed evi-
dence for both competition and cooperation. In long-tailed mana-
kins, Chiroxiphia linearis, broadcasting conspecific vocalizations
stimulated songs associated with male cooperation (Trainer &
McDonald, 1993). Subsequent studies of the same species showed
that males time their vocalizations to avoid overlapping with those
of known neighbours (Maynard, Ward, Doucet, & Mennill, 2012).
However, during broadcast of unknown males, focal males
increased overlap of their songs with the playback. Chiroxiphia
linearis males also increased variability of their vocalization timing
and called at lower rates during playback (Maynard et al., 2012).
Our data set did not allow for analysis of vocalization overlap, but
the reduced vocalization rates in white-ruffed manakins paralleled
the reduction in calling rate in C. linearis and the potential for
cooperation rather than competition, even though they could not
have individually recognized the males whose vocalizations we
broadcast.
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Integration of both cooperative and competitive elements in
manakin lek mating systems is intriguing given the costs and
benefits of close associations among males. Wire-tailed manakins
exhibit plasticity in cooperative behaviour, modulated by circu-
lating testosterone levels (Ryder et al., 2020). In white-ruffed
manakins, social hierarchies within display sites break down if
subordinates challenge dominant males (Boyle & Shogren, 2019).
These and other lines of evidence demonstrate that maleemale
competition is still a strong driver of manakin behaviour. Yet the
evidence that competition influenced display behaviour during our
experiments is in sum, unconvincing. Collectively, the results of this
study suggest that when males are at low risk of being out-
competed (i.e. long-range vocal signalling) and females can assess
males individually at close range, adjusting signalling effort in
response to rival males may be an efficient balance of the costs and
benefits of cooperation.

Individual plasticity in display investment may be a key strategy
for males to conserve time and energy. Investing maximally in
securing mates at all times is rarely in a male's best interests as he
must balance trade-offs associated with current and future repro-
ductive output (Houslay, Houslay, Rapkin, Hunt, & Bussi�ere, 2017).
In some species or social contexts, cooperation increases male
lifetime reproductive success (Díaz-Mu~noz et al., 2014). Mating
systems inwhich male coalitions cooperate to gain shared access to
females through direct physical competition are an intuitive
example (Pope, 1990). But even when reproductive success is sha-
ped by female choice or indirect maleemale competition, benefits
to pooling effort and flexibly adjusting investment remain (Stiver,
Wolff, & Alonzo, 2013). Thus, framing maleemale interactions as
strictly competitive may obscure complexities in behavioural
response. Although sexual selection hinges on differences in
reproductive success, the ways that individuals maximize fitness is
rarely obvious. Multimodal signalling and cooperative behaviour,
which allow individuals to maximize advertisement while mini-
mizing effort, are likely key to understanding individual variation in
reproductive behaviour and the evolution of diverse mating
systems.
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Heterospecific - reference 1.197 0.382 3.137 0.002
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Manakin ¡0.213 0.124 ¡1.717 0.086
Observation type �0.094 0.106 �0.886 0.376
Ordinal day �0.011 0.004 �2.442 0.015
Heterospecific - reference �3.228 2.273 �1.420 0.156
Control 0.742 0.511 1.452 0.147
Manakin 0.146 0.571 0.256 0.798
Observation type 0.376 0.419 0.898 0.369
Ordinal day �0.031 0.018 �1.742 0.082

on Heterospecific - reference �0.784 0.207 �3.779 <0.001
Control �0.083 0.151 �0.548 0.583
Manakin ¡0.551 0.148 ¡3.717 <0.001
Observation type �0.333 0.126 �2.649 <0.001
Observation time 0.137 0.121 1.135 0.256

l Heterospecific - reference 2.934 2.796 1.049 0.294
Control 0.114 0.551 0.206 0.837
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Observation type 0.685 0.459 1.492 0.136
Ordinal day �0.049 0.021 �2.305 0.021
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Control 0.206 0.287 0.718 0.473
Manakin �0.205 0.294 �0.699 0.485
Observation type �0.630 0.267 �2.356 0.019

nakin playback, silent control relative to the reference level of heterospecific control)
treatment, is shown in bold.
displays were offset by observation duration (ln-transformed).
a based upon QeQ plots and residual distributions.
e and fixed effects identified in preliminary analyses (see Table 1).
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Figure A1. Correlogram of response variables in the control period of both increased acoustic signal and log removal experiments. Correlations between response variables that
were significant (P < 0.05) are shown in ellipses with the direction and strength of correlation denoted by colour (scale to right of plots).
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Figure A2. Model predictions, 95% confidence intervals and raw values of the number of sile
periods of the log removal experiment.
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